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S•cE Dr. Rives publishedhis 'Catalogueof the Birds of the
Virginias' in 1890, I know of no generallist for Virginia or any
county thereof. My own observations
in MontgomeryCounty
were commencedin July, 1891. For the past five years, through
pressureof collegeduties,I have been unable to get regularly
into the woodsduring the migrations,so that, while these notes
cover a period of twenty-oneyears, the observationsupon which
they are basedare only comparativelyclosefrom 1891 to 1906.
Dr. Rives lists 305 speciesas positivelyknownwithin the limits
of Virginia. In this one county of Montgomery I have authentic
personalrecordsof 194 species. It will be noted that in rare
and unique occurrences,
or where doubt might have existedas to
identification,the specimenwas securedand is in my collection.
Exceptionto this occursin one or two easeswhereidentification
wasabsoluteandpossession
of the bird wouldhavebeensuperfluous
slaughter. My observationshave been made mostly within a
radiusof eight or ten milesof the town of Blacksburg,and many
of my rarer recordsare from the campusof the Virginia Polytechnic Institute.

The peculiar position of Blacksburgdoubtlessaccountsfor
many unexpectedoccurrences
of easternand westernforms. The
town is about 200 miles west of the Atlantic coast, and is situated

in the Alleghany system, in a valley 2170 feet above seadevel.
The valley, whose general trend is northeast and southwest,
is largely Ordovieianlimestone. To the west, a low range called
Brush Mountain, and to the southeastanother range known as
Price Mountain, are of the Lower Carboniferous. From Price
Mountain, a line of hills runs to the northeast of the town,

formingthe natural watershedof the region; to the north of these
hills the drainageis to ChesapeakeBay, and the Ariantie Ocean
through Roanoke River, and to the south and west to the Gulf
of Mexico, New River beinga tributary of the Ohio.
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While most of the fauna is Carolinian and Alleghanian,a Canadian outcroppingoccurs,with a few interestingwesternforms,
and this is alsowell illustratedin the insectlife. Only occasionally in the winter is a temperatureof zeroreached,thoughon one
occasionthe record was -15 ø. The snow fall is comparatively
light, there being less than in many nearby localitiesof lower
altitude

and farther

south.

I have attemptedas far as possibleto note the earliestand
latest occurrenceof migrants. Necessarilythis is incompleteand
is only approximate. SomeyearsI wasableto be in the woodsat '
leasta part of nearlyevery day duringthe migrations;otheryears
sometimesa week or more would elapse betweenmy woodland
visits,and I wouldhave to dependon campusobservations. The
differentkinds of groundto be coveredalsomade it impossible
to keep impartial records. In the neighborhood
are rocky, steep
ravines,pine-clador with rhododendronand kalmia growth on
either side; openoak woods; and in the flat broad valley pasture
]and, grassyor bramble-covered:thus the recordsof oneobserver
mustbe very defective,evenwhenextendedovera longperiod.
Severalof my recordsare new to Virginia; one, Franklin's
Gull, was, I believe,the first recordeast of the Mississippi;and
another, the Black-cappedPetrel, was the third record for the
United States. This latter is referredto in Newton's Dictionary
of Birds, in a foot-noteon page 709.
The large numberof ducks-- fifteenspecies
-- and other water
birds observed,is interesting,consideringthe locality, and the
absenceof any largebody of water or evenstreamin the immediate
vicinity. The connectionof New River with the Mississippiseems
tooremoteto explainthis, thoughit is possiblethat estraysfrom
the Atlantic seaboardmight follow up the Roanoke River, and
from the Gulf and Mississippi,the New River; and as Blacksburg
is almost on the wa.tershedbetween the two, unusual visitors

might thus occur. It is, however,more likely that the lines of
migration to and from the northwesthave more to do with this.

The town of Blacksburg,and the Virginia PolytechnicInstitute
are at the head of an extensive,elevated valley, throughwhich
several small streamsconverge,uniting to form a larger, which
finally empties into the New River, At intervals, along these
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streams,are marshy bottoms, which used to be quite extensive,
before they were drained, and which attract snipe in the migrations,and otherwaftingand marsh-lovingbirds. Belowthe college
campus,an artificialcauseway,actingas a dam, allowsthe flooding
during the fall, winter, and early spring, of about two acres of
meadow,for an ice-pond,and in spiteof much passingof vehicles
over the causeway,the pond provesvery attractive to water-fowl
during the migrations. I have killed fifteen speciesof ducks,

two of grebes,threeof gulls,andonetern uponthispond,andhave
twice seen Canada Geese. Bald Knob Mountain, one of the

higherpeaksin the State is within fifteen•nilesof the town; and
is remarkable

for the extensive

lake almost at its summit.

The

surroundingregion is quite wild.

Asbefore
indicated,
thetowniswestof theBlueRidgeMoun-'
tains, and is near the summit of the Alleghany. It seemsto be in
the line of the autumnal migrationfor many warblers,and the
spring migration for certain ducks, Nelson's Sparrowand other
birds, as the list will more clearlypoint out.
With theseintroductoryremarks,the list is presentedas follows.
1. Colymbus auritus.
HORNEDGREBE.--A rare winter and spring
visitor. Only five records, all on the collegeice-pond; one in November,
three in December and one in April; the latter specimenshowingtraces
of the nuptial plumage.
2. Podilyrnbus podiceps. PIED-BILLED GREBE.--An occasional fall
and springvisitor, in late October,late M•rch, and early April. The spring
specimensin breedingplumage.
3. Gayla iramet.
LooN.--Accidenta].
Three November records,
all in immature plumage.
4. l.axus fra•klini.
FRANKLIN'SGULL.-- One specimen,a female in
fall plumage,was securednear the ice-pondon October 22, 1898 (seeAuk,

Vol. XIX, p. 74.) This I believe,is the first recordof this specieseast of
the Mississippi. The specimenis now in my collection.
5.

Laxus

delawarensis.

l•ING-BILLED

GULL.--

An occasional

winter

and spring visitor; with one exception, all in adult plumage. I have six

records,all on the collegeice-pond,by my house; oneeachfor December,
January, April and May, and two for March. The May record was of an
immature specimen. My houseis within fifty yards of the ice-pond,and a
spy-glasshangswithin easy reach of my study window, so that identifications can easily be made; and if necessary,the gun can be called into
service.

6.

Laxus

philadelphia.

BO•Ar•RTE'S

GULL.--One

visited the
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ice-pondin late March, 1906, another in March, 1908,and a tlfird on April
4, 1911; all adult birds, with white tails.
7.

Ster.ua forsteri.

FORSTER'STERN.-- Accidental.

Two specimens

"in the meat" were sent me from Abingdon, Va., where they had been
killed on a small fish pond, in August. Both were immature birds.
8.

Sterna hipundo.

COM•ON TERN.--One

adult male was brought

to me alive in June, 1895. It had beenwounded,flying about Roanoke
river, within five miles of Blacksburg.
9. Hydrochelidon nigra surinamcrisis.
BLACK TERN.--On the
afternoon of July 5, 1905, a heavy rainstorm or cloudburst,filled completely the bottomsand ponds,particularly the then empty ice-pond. An
adult male Black Tern, in perfect plmnagc,was attracted to the pond, and
was securedby me. This is my only record.
10. •Estrelata hasitata.
BLACK-CAPPEDPETREL.--(Plate XXIV.)
The terrible storm of August, 1893, which wrought such havoc on the
South Atlantic coast,brought this oceanwaif, in an emaciatedcondition,
into my hands. At the time of record (seeAuk, Vol. X, p. 361) it was,
I believe, the third specimenof tlfis speciesrecordedfor the United States.

Newton, in his Dictionary of Birds,page709, refersto this specimen. It
is now in the collectionof Dr. Jonathan Dwight, Jr.
11. Lophodytes ½ucull•tus.
HOODEDMERC•NSER.-- A spring visitor, usually seen in pairs; on one occasiona male and two females were
together. I have four records,all from the collegeice-pond.
12. An•s pl•tyrhynchos.
MALL•a•D.--A regular fall, winter and
spring visitor. I have seenas many as fourteen in one fall flock. In the
winter and spring they are generallyin pairs, or three to four together.
Months of record are October, November, December, February, March
and April; as early as October 17 and as late as April 23.
13. An•s rubPipes. BL•CK DUCK.--A winter and spring visitor,
not abundant; usuallyin Decemberand Maich, though I have onerecord

œorJanuary 17, and two for May 2, 1903, and May 1, 1911. Largest
number seenat any time, a flock of five on December16, 1902.
14. Mareca americana. BALDP•TE.--Rare. A pair of males on

the ice-pond,April 5, 1911,and three females,with a femaleShoveller,on
April 8, 1911. This wason a Sunday,and the ducksknewit; they stayed
on the pond all day, and became so used to being observed,that I crept
to within twenty feet of them, and observedthem for sometime. When

tired of swimming,they cameout on the grassyedgeof the pond,roamed
about awhile, and then huddledtogether,with their headsunder their
wingsfor a nap, just as domesticducksdo. They weregoneby Monday
morning.

15. D•l•i, •Cllt•i,. PINTAIL.--TWO recordsfor late February and
threefor March. Onemaleseenwith three Mallard•son the ice pond,in a
snow storm; and again three male Pintails together. Other recordsare
for singlebirdsalone. Only onefemale,whichwassecured.
16. Nettion carolinerise. GREEN-WINGED
TEAL.--A pair seen in
middle of March, and the drake secured.
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17. Querquedula discors. BLUE-WINGEDTEAL.--A regular spring
visitor in March and April. All my recordsare from the collegeice-pond.
18. Spatula clypeata. SHOVELhER.--Itare. One male with three

femaleson the ice-pondon February 14, 1911. I securedthe male which
was in fine plumage. One female with three female Baldpateson the pond
the whole of Sunday, April 9, 1911. These,my only records.
19. Aix sponsa. WOODDucK.-- I killed a female that sprangfrom a
ditch to which I was walking, October 19, 1901; and a pair, male and
female, were seenat closerangeas they sprangfrom a streamin the open
field, October 23, 1902.
20. Marila americana.
REDHEAD.-- Three records in March, 1911;

oneflock of eight birds on the wing; onefine drake, on the ice-pond,observedwith the glass,and the next morning, one female, killed on the icepond.

21. Marila valisineria. CANVAS-RACI½.--Amagnificentdrake of
this speciesand a fine male Iting-neck were killed at one shot on the icepondon March 11, 1911. The breastand belly of the Canvas-backwere

richly suffused
with brick-red,aswas alsothe casewith a drake Mallard
securedin late February here.
22.

Marila

afiinis.

LESSER SCOUr Duc•.--A

regular spring and

winter visitor, in November,January, March and April, and one female
aslate as May 28. The largestflock seenat one time on the ice-pond,contained eighteenbirds. One day in January a smallflock of six, of both
sexes,lit on the ice of the frozenpond, awkwardlywalking aboutwith their
bodiesheld very erect. They remained,squattingon the ice for over an
hour, when a passer-by scared them.
23. Marila collaris. I•ING-NECKEDDUCX. In somenumbers during

March and April, 1906,as many asfive togetherat onetime. Only twice
sincehave they beenrecorded. I have noticedwith theseand the Lesser'
ScaupDuck, that when diving, the tail is alwaysspread,and is defiexedas
the head is dipped under water.
24.

Charitonetta

albeola.

BUFFLE-HEAD.--One

male was killed

on the ice-pondMay 1, 1898. The only recordfor this locality.
25. Erismatura jamaicensis. RUDDY DUCK.--One specimen, an.
adult female,waskilled on the ice-pond,November10, 1910.
26.

Branta

canadensis

canadensis.

CANADA GOOSE.--In

former

years, in the early nineties,several flocks could be seen or heard every

spring. These have becomerarer. My recordsare mostly in March
from the 3rd to the 28th; onefor February22, onein early April, and I
have a femalein my collection,killed togetherwith two others,on New
River, five milesfromhere,on May 9, 1901. I haveseena flockof thirtyeight fly over my yard, within gun-shot.
27. Botaurus lentiginosus. BITTERN.-- Doubtless more common

than it appearsto be; I have only five records;Octoberand November,
April and May.
28.

Ardea

herodias

herodias.

GREAT BLUE HERON.--An

infre-
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quentvisitor,mostlyin late April, and one,aslate asJune. Taken April
17 in fine breeding plumage.
29.

Florida

c•erulea.

LITTLE

BLUE

HERO•.--Recorded

on the

.strengthof several reports that two "White Cranes" (!) were seen at
sundrytimes duringAugustin one year at a near-by pond. Most likely

the youngof this species,as onethat wasshot,but whichI did not see,
wasreportedto havehadthe wingfeathers"smoky."
30.

Butorides

virescens

virescens.

GREEN I•IERON.--A

summer

resident,breedingin suitablelocalities. Arrives as early as April 4.
31. Nycticorax nycticorax n•vius.
BLACK-CROWNED
NIGHT HERON.
--A fine female was securedby me on July 14, 1903. The ovaries

appearedto be active.
32. Rallus elegans. KING RAIL.--One male brought to me alive,

caughtby the foot in a musk-rattrap on November12. Oddly enough,
the sameday, a SongSparrowwas also caughtin another musk-rat trap.
Doubtlessthis rail occursmore frequently.
33. Rallus virginianus. VIRGINIA RAIL.--One record in October,
and one in May, both birds securedand examinedby me. Doubtless
more frequent.
34. Porzana carolina.

SORA.--A regular fall and spring migrant,
sometimes abundant in October. Appears as early as September 1.

Specimens
in full nuptial plumageobtainedin early May.
35. Gallinula galeata. FLORIDA GALLI•ULE.--A fine female was
shot by me in the top of a maple tree on the College campuson May 1,
1903. This is my only record. ][ have often thought that a more impossible record couldhardly be conceivedof; a bird of the salt sea marshes,

in the top of a tree, on the summitof the AlleghanyMountains!
36. Fulica americana. CooT.--One record for October, and two
for April; two obtainedand one seenso closelyas to make its capture
unnecessary.

37. Philohela minor.

WOODCOCK.--A number of records, singly

and in pairs,in April, July, Augustand October. Not abundant,but
occurringoftenenoughto elicitnosurprisewhenoneis seen. It maybreed,
but I have no data.

38. Gallinago delicata. WILSON'SSNIrE.-- Fairly abundant during
the spring migrations, arriving early in March, the average big flight
occurringabout April 4, and an occasionalone seen as late as April 29.

Seenalso in Octoberand November,though not as numeronsas in the

spring,andoccasionally
a lonespecimen
remainsby an openspringduring
Decemberand eveninto January. No data asto breeding.
39. Macrorhamphus griseus griseus. DOWITCHER.--Two speci-

mensseenand killed on September5, 1908,after heavyeasterlyrains,in
companywith Pectoraland Least Sandpipers,and Killdeers.
40.

Pisobia maculata.

PECTORALSANDrIrER.--Fairly

regular as a

springmigrant,in smallflocks,from late March throughApril 8, and
occasionalin September.
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41. Pisobia minutilla.
LEASTSANDPIPER.--Threeseen on August
19, 1903, and eight on September5, 1908. Specimensobtainedon each
OCCaSioI1.

42. Totanus melanoleucus. GREATERYELLOW-LEGS.--OneSeptemberrecordand four in April. These,in five separateyears.
43. Totanus fiavipes. YELLOW-LEGS.--Frequent,
from early March
through April 29 and again in September,from the 5th, through 26th.
As many as eight seentogether in oneflock.
44.

Helodromas

solitarius

solitarius.

SOLITARY

SANDPIPER.--

A regular visitor in April and May, and again in August and September.
In August, at times, anything but solitary; I have seen over ten at one
time in a smallbogabouta quarterof an acrein extent.
45. Bartramia longicauda. UPLANDPLovER.-- Summer resident;
breeds. Arrives as early as April 6 and here until August 19. Alighting
on fencesand treeswhen their breedingplacesare invaded.
46. Actiris macularia. SPOTTEDSANDPIPER.--A spring and summer resident. I have found the downy youngon the Collegeexperiment
grounds, attended by their anxious parents. Arrives, April 13; latest
seen, August 8.
47. •.gialitis semipalmata.
S•MIrALMATEDPLOVER.--One specimen, seenAugust 16, 1909 in companywith Killdeers. Recognizedby its
cry and with the telescope.
48. Oxyechus vociferus. KILLDEER.-- Practically a resident; I
have recordsfor every month in the year, and I believefor every day.
Scarcestin December,and someyearswantingin extremeJanuaryweather.
Breeds,and matesas early as March 25. Young in the downseenin early
May.

49. Colinus virginianus virginianus. BO•-WH•TE.-- Resident;
breeds; fairly abundant. Coveysoccasionallyseenon the collegecampus.
50.

Bonasa umbellus

umbellus.--

RVrrED

GROVSE.-- "Pheasant."

Resident; breeds. Occasional"red-ruffed" males areseen. Noticeably
scarcerlhan twenty years ago.
51.

Meleagris gallopavo silvestris.

WILD TURKEY.-- Twenty years

ago this was not infrequent in the nearby mountain ravines. It is now
rare.

52.

Ectopistes migratorius.

PASSENtERP•EON.--Whether

or not

I sawsix of thesebirdsin the late fall of 1892near Blacksburg,I am unwilling now to assertpositively, though my notes for that date contain the
item. I have shotthem in Bath County, Va., when a boy, in 1877. At
intervals,duringrecentyears,remarkabletales about their reappearance
have gotten afloat. Thus, in December,1907, the late Chas. K. Worthen
wrote, "I have just read that a lot -- thousands-- of Wild Pigeonshad
lately settled in the neighborhoodof Webster, W. Va. Do you know or
can you find out if so?" Upon this, I wrote to Mr. Earle A. Brooks,of
that place, who replied that he had had many inquiries, and had heard
many positivestatements,in answerto his owninvestigationof the rumors,
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from personswho stated positively that they sawflocksof Wild Pigeons,
from one to a thousand birds, but "no positive evidence, no specimens,
heads, wings or feathers, no statement from any reliable bird student
have been received. Many things point to their occurrencein the State
last fall." And again this Fall -- 1911 -- a persistent report reached me
that Wild Pigeons in some numbers were seen near Pulaski, Va., not far
from here. But that they were very wild, and allowedno one to get within
gunshotof them, though many effortswere made to securesome. I failed,
however, to "nail" this rumor, and could never find the man who had
seenthem, though many said they had heard otherssay that they had seen
the birds. I mention these rumors for what they may be worth.
53.

Zenaldura

raacroura

carolinensis.

MOURNING DOVE.--Com-

mon resident; breeds.
54. Cathartes aura septentrionalis.
TURKEY VULTURE.--Resident. In the caves and among the rocks that overhang the New River
near here, the "Turkey Buzzard" breeds in some numbers. I have had
several setsof eggsfrom there, and in late May, the 26th, I oncesaw a
nearlyfledgedyoung,about the sizeof an ordinaryhen, in oneof thesecaves.
55. Cathaxista urubu. BLACK VULTURE.-- Very rare; three rec-

ords. On October8 and 9, 1909,there was one Black Vulture with the
number of Turkey Vultures that frequent the Experiment Station cattle
grounds. The square-cuttail, shorter alar expanse,and quicker flap of
the wing, as well as the different tone of black, and the position of the
feet in flight, were diagnosticof the bird, in contrastwith the Turkey Vul-

tures with which it wasflying. On March 12, 1911, I alsosaw one specimen, and on January 22, 1912, I saw five in companywith one Turkey
Vulture. In Charleston,S.C., my old home, I used often to note the
marked contrastin many respectsbetweenthesetwo species.
56.

Circus

hudsonius.

MARSI•

HAWK.--Common

in the fall

and

winter months, and seen as late as April 2. A large proportion of my
winter records are for blue males. I have no breeding records.
57. Accipiter velox. SuAar-si•i•NEn ItAx•m.--Not very abundant.

Seen at odd times throughout the year. A pair seen together in early
May, evidently male and female, givescolorto a report of their breeding
in the neighborhood. On one occasionI saw one attacking a Red-headed
Woodpecker,which, however,eludedthe hawk.
58. Accipter cooperi. COOrER'S•IAwK.--Of constant occurrence,
though not abundant; breeds. One nest with young found in an old
crow's nest.

59. Astur atricapillus atricapillus. GOSHAWK.--Very rare. One
adult female,of rather small sizebroughtin to me, recentlyshot,after a
cold, windy snowstorm,November 19, 1906. The specimenwas in fine
plumage.
60.

Butso

borealis

borealis.

RED-TAILED

}IAwK.--A

fall

and

winter resident. My records are for October 30, through November,
December, January, February and up to March 31. Most abundant in
December and January:
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HxwK.--Whfle

most abundantduring the monthsof November, December,and February
I have recordsfor this hawk for practically every month in the year.
Specimensthat I have killed had frogs and salamanders,and insect remains -- principally grasshoppers
-- in their stomachs. I have a number
of breedingrecordsfor this locality.
62.

Butoo platyptorus.

]•ROAD-WINGEDHAWK.--Not

uncommon

from May 7 to September25; breeds. I saw a flock late in September
all flying southwest; they were single,in pairs, and threes, fourteen altogether, and strung out for some distance. Occasionallyone would circle
for a time, and then resumethe line of flight. I have comeacrossa pair
in the woodsin the late spring,near the tree evidently chosenas a nesting
site, from whichthey valiantly attackedand drove away a Red-shouldered
Hawk; I was attracted at this time, and since,by their whining call, which
at first I thought was a boy wtfistling. An incubatingfemale wasbrought
to me on May 18 by a farmer,who saidthat it had a nestin a large oak tree
near his home, and that it was killing his chickens,and that he had shot
it just after it had eatena chicken. I skinnedit and openedthe stomach
in his presence,and showedhim, to his astonishment,that its crop contained the remains,easily distinguishable,of a young rat. I visited the
nesting place with the intention of obtaining the eggs,but found the nest
nearly seventy feet up in an enormouswhite oak, whosemain trunk was.
fully five feet in diameter, and so gave it up, as I had no climbingirons.
63. Aquila chrysa•tos. GOLDEN •]AGLE.--An irregular fall and
winter visitor. Nine specimensrecorded,of which I have actually handled
six. I have one record for August 15. My other records being in November, December,and February. A female, brought to me in December,
measuredsevenfeet, one and one-half inchesin extent; this was a young

bird. Oneold male, in fineplumage,I securedon December1. It had the
nape of a deeprich gold, and the tail wasfully barred.
64. Hali•eetus leucocephalus leucocephalus. BALD EAGLE.Rare. I have handled two specimensin the dark, immature plumage,
securedin January and December,and sawoneadult, with white headand
tail, soaringover the campus, at a great height.

65. Falco porogrinus ariaturn.

Duck HAWK.-- One specimenonly,

seen in October.

66. Falco columbarius columbarius.
PIGEONHAWK.-- One freshly
killed specimenwas brought to me in September,the skin of which is now
in my collection.

67. Falco sparvorius sparvorius. StARROWHAWK.--Practically a
resident and breeds. Noted every month in the year; they frequent the

ivy-coveredbuildingson the campus,feedingon EnglishSparrows. The
stomachand cropof oneindividualshoton the campusweredenselypacked
with crickets. A family of fully fledged and flying young seen as late as

July 17. I sawonecatcha youngRobinand perchwith it on a telephone
polenearoneof the buildings,and calmlyeat its capturein contemptof the
onslaught of several excited adult Robins.
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68. Pandion halia//tus carolinensis. OSPREY.--Not infrequent in
the spring months. I have one record for March, eight for April, in
different years, one for May, and one for September. On April 17, 1909,
three were in sight at once, circling over the campus.
69. Aluco pratincola. BARn'OWL.--Occasional. Seven specimens,
four males and three females, have come to my hands, in April, May,
September and June.
70.

Asio

fiammeus.

S•ORT-EARED

OWL.--Occasional

in

the

late

fall, in marshy places. I have four recordsonly.
71. Strix varia vaxia. BARREDOWL.-- Common resident; breeds.
72. Otus asio asio. SCREEC•OwL.-- Abundant resident; breeds.
73. Cryptoglaux acadica acadica.--SAw-W•ET
OWL.--One specimen reported to me in January last, seen on a window-sill in the early
morning. The description was very accurate, and I have no doubt that
the bird was this species.
74. Bubo virginianus virginianus. GREAT HORNEDOWL.--Resident and breeds,though not abundant; have seenpartly fledgedyoung as
late as April 7.
75. Coccyzus americanus americanus.
YELLOW-BILLEDCUCKOO,
-- Summerresident; breeds. First arrivals, May 1, usually May 5. Nest
and eggs May 19.
76. Coccyzus erythrophthalmus.
BLAC}C-mLLEU
Cuc}coo.--Summer resident; breeds. First arrivals April 26, usually May 5-9. The
two speciesare about equally abundant here.
77. Ceryle alcyon alcyon. BELTED I•INGFISHER.--My records of
the KingSisher,beginningwith March 10, run through Apri]• May, June,
and July to August 7. I believe it breeds in suitable localities, though
I have no definite

record.

78. Dryobates villosus villosus. I-IAiRYWoo•rEC}CER.--A frequent
fall and winter visitor, as early as September 10 and as late as February 18.
79. Dryobates pubescens medianus.
DOWNY WOODPECKER.Resident; breeds. Earliest nesting record• April 27.
80. Sphyrapicus varius varius. YELLOW-BELLIEDSAPSUCKER.Apparently a spring and fall visitor. My spring recordsare from March 25.
to April 17, and again in October. These are the only months for which
I have it recorded.

81.

Phlosotomus pileatus abieticola.

NORT•ERN PILEAWEDWOOD-

PEC}CER.--Resident,
though rare now, save in remote mountain ravines.
In the early '90's it was much more abundant.
82. Melanerpes erythrocephalus. I•ED-HEADED WOODPECKER.Practically a resident• though winter recordsvary with the severity of the
season. Abundant in spring and summer, mating as early as March 25.
My recordsrun through every day of the year. At times this speciesis a
decidednuisancein gardens,ruining the earsof cornin the gardenpatch.
83. Centurus catolinus. I•ED-BELLIEDWOODPECKER.--Apparently
only a winter resident. My recordsstart with September27 and end with
February 20.
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84. Colapres auratus luteus. NORTHERNFLICKER.--Usually seen
every month in the year, though infrequent or wanting in severewinters.
During the past winter 1911-1912, which was very severe,severalwere on
the campus throughout December, January• and February. Mates as
early as March 25.
85.

Antrostomus

vociferus

vociferus.

WHIr-rOOR-WILL.--Arrives

April 13. Last appearanceSeptember28. In this region•very local in its
habitat, seldomseenor heardin the immediateneighborhood
of Blacksburg,
or of the collegegrounds,but more frequent in adjoining valleys and
ravines to the northeast and southwest. I have no breedingrecords.
86. Chordeiles virginianus virginianus. NIGHT-HAWK;BULL-BAT,
-- Summerresident; breeds; not commonsaveduring the late summerand
fall flights. First arrival, April 26; beginsflocking July 10; big flights
throughout September, and last seen October 7.
87. Cha•tura pelagica. CH•MNEXSWIFT.-- Summerresident; breeds.
Earliest arrival April 12, latest April 28. Average arrival during my
twenty years' observation, April 19. Prepares for migration about
October4• whenincrediblenumberscollectin the evenings,whirling round,
in decreasingcircles, and descendspirally into their chosenchimneys
for the night. Latest record, October 20.
88.

Archilochus

colubris.

RUBY-THROATED HUMMINGBIRD.--Sum-

mer breeding resident. Very abundant at the trumpet blooms of the
Tecoma vineson the collegebuildingsin July. Arrives April 19, and latest
seen, October 8. One nest, watched from its very beginning,wasstarted
May 15, incubationcommencedJune 5, youngnearly full fledgedJune 20,
and feedingon Tecoma bloomsJune 28.
89. Tyrannus tyr•llllUS.
KINGBIRD.--Summer breeding resident,
abundant. Earliest arrival, April 19, and latest arrival April 26. Seen
throughout Septemberinto October.
90. Myiarchus crinitus. CRESTED
FLXC,•TCHER.-Summerresident,
breeds; abundant. Earliest arrival• April 25; latest, April 30. Not
seen after August 26.
91. Sayorrlisphcebe. PH•BE.--Breeds, abundant. ]œarliestarrival,
March ll; latest, March 27. Nest and eggsas laic as June 12. At least
two broods.

92. Myiochanes virens. Wood PEWEE.---Brce(ls frequently in the
appletreesaroundmy house. Earliest arrival, April 30, Iast seenSeptember
30.

93.

Empidonax

fiaviventris.

YELLO•V-BELLIED FLYCATCtIER.--Ar-

rives April 30, last seenSeptember23. Common.
94. Empidonax vire•cells. ACADIANFLYCATC•tER.--Throughoutthe
summer. Arrives •ay 9, latest seen October 11. Common.
95.

Empido•lax

minimus.

LESST FLYCATCtIER.--Common

in or-

chardsthroughoutthe summer. First seen,March 19; latest, September9.
96.

Otocoris

alpestris

praticola.

PRAIRIE HORNED LARK.--In

flocksin open fields and on the campusthroughout the fall and winter.
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Arrives as early as Novcmber 9 and generally leavesin late March, about
the 20th. Two seenas late as April 14, in 1905 1 have collectedspecimens at various times from their first arrival and on, towards the end of
their stay, throughout a number of years, and all have been the smaller
and paler form, praticola.
97. Cyanocitta cristata cristata. BLUE J•Y.--Like
the Whippoor-will, rarely seenin the valley in which Blacksburglies,thoughcommon
in a valley to the southwest, and in another to the northeast where the
Roanoke River flows. i have eight records only, for the college campus,
in April, May, August and October.
98. Corvus corax principalis. NORTHERNRAVEN.--I saw a pair
of Ravens on the summit of Whitetop Mr. in Washington Co., Va., in
September; this is the highest mountain in the State, and reachesthe
Balsam zone. On May 9, 1903, while collectingin a ravine near Blacksburg, I heard a hoarse, crow-like ' quonk,' and looking up, saw a Raven
pursued by two Crows. //ere there was no question of identity, as the
size, shape,and cry of the Raven were in marked contrast with the charactersof the noisy, smaller, aggressiveCrows.
99.

Corvus

brachyrhynchos

brachyrhynchos.

CRow.--]n

the

sensethat Crows are always here, I supposethis bird can be called a resident, though 1 am unable to say whether the breeding birds go south in
winter, and are replacedby migrating northern birds, as is the casewith
Robins. I think the samebirds are herethroughoutthe year. They pair
in late March and are buildingby April 9.
100. Dolichonyx oryzivorous. BOBOLINK;RICE-BIRD.--A spring
and fall migrant; very constantin date of spring arrival, comingas early
as April 25, or at the latest, April 29, and remaininguntil May 14. The
malesarrive first and are in songthroughout their short stay; in someyears
the femalesare as abundant, though usually the small flockscontain nearly
all males. They are seenall over the open campus,and are usually known
as ' May-birds.' in the fall, they arrive, in the Rice-bird plumage, about
Spetember9 and are then very fat, and frequently in somenumbers,and
there is a successionof small flocksuntil September22, when all depart.
During this period, the 'clink' of passingbirds can be heard throughout
the night.
101.

Molothrus

ater ater.

COWBIRD.-- I have noted flocks of this

species,of mixed sexes,from January 19 through April 23; most common
throughout March.
102. Agelaius phc•niceus phc•niceus.

RED-WINGEDBLACKBIRD.-

February 22 seemspickedout as the usualdate for the arrival of the Redwing, in small flocksof males,the femalesarriving later, and apparently
not abundantuntil April, when mating begins. First nestsobservedMay
13; eggson May 19, and youngflying by June 10.
103. Sturnella magna magna. ME•)OWL•RK.--Resident. Very
tame on the cainpus,where they are proleeredand are found in lhe hardest
winter weather, seekingopenplacesover the pipe and sewerlineswherethe
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ground is thawed. I have seenfledged young as early as May 13; have
found nestswith eggsthroughoutMay, and one nest with fresheggsas late
as July 12. I think two broodsare usual, and possiblythree occasionally.
104. Icterus spurius. ORCHARDORIOLE.-- Breeds; arriving as
early as April 26, and is building by May 16. Very constantin the date
of arrival, April 26 to 29 beingthe rangeof variation.
105. Icterus
galbula.
BALTIMORE ORIOLE.-- Breeds. Range of
first arrivals is from April 23 to April 30. Latest seen, August 22. Nest

with eggs,by May 16. They frequentthe potato patcheswith the fledged
young and feed freely on potato beetles.
106. Euphagus carolinus. RusTY BLACKBIRD.--A spring and fall
migrant. Flocks of rusty individuals arrive about October 19 and are
here until

late in November.

I have one record of one individual

for

December31. A few begin to return by February 27. By March 8 full
plumaged birds are here and remain until March 19 when they pass on.
107. Quiscalus quiscula quiscula. PURPLE GRACKLE.--Single
specbnensof the Crow Blackbird occasionallyoccur throughout the winter

months; thus I have onerecordfor December29, 1904,onefor January 17,
1907, and one for February 18, 1906. The earliest advent noted, in small
flocks,is February 20; by March 8 the returning flocksare increasingin
numbers. Earliest eggsnoted are for May 20. By July 4, thosebreeding
near each other begin to flock, young and old goingout in the •norningto
feed in flocks,and returning together at sunset. By mid-Octoberflocking
for migration is evident, numbers leaving and being replaced by more
northern flocks, which stop over for a few days in their flight, until by
October 27 all are gone. About this time and later they are replacedfor a
few days by s•nall flocksof the Bronzed Grackle.

108. Quiscalus quiscula esneus. BRONZEDGRACKLE.--In s•nall
flocksfrom October 18 until November 20. One seenJanuary 20, and a
doubtfulrecordwas givenme for March 10.
109. Carpodacus purpureus purpureus.
PURPLE FiNcu.--A winter and spring migrant. From February 15 to May 1. Most abundant
in March and April. Seenalsoearly in November.
110.

Loxia

curvirostra

minor.

CROSSBILL.-- Saw one male on a fir

tree on the campus,on January 16. I was attracted by its note, and got
easily within thirty feet of it and watched it for sometime. The odd occurrenee of this speciesin the sramnet months in unlikely southern localities
has beennoted: by Wayne, at Yemassee,S. C., for two or threeyears; and
by Wirt Robinson,in Nelson Co., Va., in July. So it was no surpriseto
me to find a flock in the town limits of Blacksburgon June 12, 1909,which
remained for several days, and specimenstherefrom were brought me for
identification.

111. Astragalinus tristis tristis. GOLDFINCH.--A roving resident.
Here every month in the year. Plumage of the males changingin late
April. A late breeder; eggsas late as August.
112. Spinus pinus. PiN•;SxsKxN.--Occasionalinthewinter. In 1908,
a large flock was here continually from December 26 until May 4, 1909.
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113. Poc•cetes gramineus gramineus. VESPERSPARROW.--Summer resident, breeds. Earliest arrival, March 17; last seen•November 2.
Abundant.
114. Passerculus

sandwichensis

savanna.

SAVANNAtI SPARROW.-

Winter resident,from October 5 to April 8. Abundant.
115.

Ammodramus

savannarum

australis.

GRASSHOPPER SPAR-

ROw.--Summer resident; breeds. A late spring migrant, arriving in late
May or early June•and here until October 10. Abundant.
116.

Passerherbulus

nelsoni

nelsoni.

NELSON'S

SPARROW.--A

fine female, in fresh plumage was brought into the house by my cat on
May 23, 1908. (See Auk, Vol. XXV, p. 475.) Possiblyoccursregularly
at or about this date, but apt to be overlookedor mistaken in the grass
for the GrasshopperSparrow.
117. Zonotrichia leucophrys leucophrys. WHITE-CROWeD SPARROW.-- Specimensin breedingplumage,mostly males, arrive May 6 and
are goneby May 9. Again, in the fall, brown-headedindividuals, in some

numbers,October 13-22. Very constantin date, and seldomhere over
three days.
118.

Zonotrichia

albicollis.

WHITE-THROATED

SPARROW.--Abun-

dant in April and October. Earliest fall arrival, October 9 and gone by
November12. In Spring,from April 6 to May 8.
119. Spizella monticola monticola.
TREE SPARROW.--An abuncant winter resident,flocking, twittering and singingin companywith the
Juncos, from November 22 to March 10.
120. Spizella passerina passerina. CH•PPINGSPARROW.--An abun-

dant summer breeder, in evidencefrom March 11 to October 22, building
by May 2.
121. Spizella pusilla pusilia. F•ELD SPARROW.--Abundant,arriving Mar. 13 and here until November 5. Eggs by May 2.
122. Junco hyemalis hyemalis. SNOWBIRD; JUNCO. Though 1
have examinedmany in early fall and throughoutthe season,I have found
only the typical northern form; yet I feel sure that carolinensismust
occur. Arrives October 12 and here in abundance until April 22 singing
during the latter part of its stay.
123. Junco byemalts carolinensis. CAROLINAJUNCO. Not identified. Reported to breedon the top of White-top Mountain, in Washington
Co., Va., where I have seen Juncosin August.
124.

Peuc•a

•stivalis

bachrnani.

BACHMAN'S SPARROW.--Acci-

dental. One specimen,May 2, 1906. (See Auk, Vol. XXIII, p. 341.)
125. Melospiza melodia melodia. SoN• SPARROw.--Resident.
Singingon cold, snowy, winter days• with a hope of Spring in its song.
Building April 16, and eggsas late as July 13. Two-, and possiblythreebrooded.

126. Melospiza lincolni lincolni. LINCOLN'S SPARROw.•Only
three specimensseen, and all obtained, two in early May, and one oa
September 28.
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LOct.

SWAMPSPAnCow.--Apparently only a

from

October

5 to March

11.

Abundant

along banks of streams and in marshy places.
128.

Passorolla iliaca iliaca.

Fox SPAnCow.-- Not abundant.

Ob-

served in small numbersor singly, from October 15 to November 24, and
,•gain from February 2,5 to March 17.
129. Pipilo erythrophthalmus
erythrophthalmus.

Townrr.--

:kn abundantbreedingsummerresident. ArrivesApril 9, malesusually
preceding the females. Latest seen, October 24.
throughout September.
130.

Cardinalis

cardinalis

cardinalis.

In moulting plumage

CAaDINAL.--

Resident.

Not

abundant. Several pairs nest on the campusand are here all winter and
throughout the year. Eggs as early as April 29. Fledged young fi•ng
with old birds as late as July 20.
131.

Zamelodia

ludoviciana.

ROSE-BREASTED GRosBEAk.--

A rare

springand fall migrant. Two maleskilled April 29 and one seenMay 3,
a female on September19 and a young male September23, completemy
recordfor this immediatelocality. I know it to breedin Taylor's Valley,
near White-top Mountain.
132. Passerina cyanea. INDIGO BUNTING.-- An abundant summer
resident and a late breeder. Arrives April 26 and last seenOctober 12.
133.

Piranga

erythromelas.

SCAaL•

TANACER.--Common

in the

springmigration. I doubt if it breedshere. Arrives as early as April 29
and incidentally seen through April and as late as May 16. On several

occasionsin May, I have seena numbertogether; thus on May 16, 1907,
five malesin the top of oneoak tree; on May 9, 1908,three malestogether,
and on May 12, 1903,two malesand one female together. Red males pass
southJuly 4 to 17 • and femalesand youngfrom August22 to September23.
134.
abundant

Progne subis subis.
summer resident.

PURPLE MAaT•N.--A

Breeds in the Martin

constant but not
boxes set out for it.

Arrives March 22, though more often later, most of my "First arrivals"
beingearly in April. Nestingby June5. Last seenSeptember1.
135.

Petrochelidon

lunifrons

lunifrons.

CLiff

SWALLOw.-- An

abundant summer breeding resident. Arrives May 7, and flocks for departure in late July.
136. Hirundo orythrogastra. BARN SwALLow.-- Abundant summer breedingresident,sometimesarriving too early for safety, and killed

by early April freezes. First arrival noted April 6. Flocks by July 20
and goneby September5.
137. Iridoprocne bicolor. TRss SwA•,Low.--A spring migrant.
All of my recordsare for April, from the 5th to the 28th. Not seen at
other times.

138. Riparia riparia. BAN• SWALLOW.-Seenfrom April 1 to August
11. Whether I have ever mistaken on the wing the Rough-wingedSwal• It would seem more probable that they pass into the green .plumage at
•his

date.

E..
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low for this specieshere, I do not know; all the specimensI have killed at
various times have been Bank Swallows.

139. Bombycilla tedforum.
CEnAR WAXWXNG.--A summer breeding resident. In flocks from March 5 until May, when pairing begins.
A pair built in an apple tree within a few feet of my house,and were so
quiet that I did not know of the nest until the youngwere nearly fledged.
Flocks again by September, and seen until October 27.
140.

Lanius

ludovicianus

ludovicianus.

LOGGERHEAD SSR•KE.--

Occurssparinglythroughoutthe year, commonerin fall and winter. I have
no breeding records. The honey-locusttrees on the campusoften contain shrews and small meadow mice impaled on their thorns. On one
occasion,I sawa Shrike catcha Junco,this wasin February; and one cold
Decemberday I saw one eatingthe dried remainsof impaled grasshoppers
and caterpillars on a thorn bush.
141.

Vireosylva olivacea.

RED-EYED VXRE0.--An abundant summer

breedingresident, arriving by April 19, and here until September 16.
142. Vireosylva gilva gilva. WARBLXNGViRmo.--Breeds in the
orchard around my house,where its song is heard throughout the spring
and summer. Arrives April 23 and latest seen September 27. Common.
143. Lanivireo solitaxius solitarius. BLUE-HEADED
¾XRE0.--Apparently only the typical speciesoccurshere; in the spring,from April to
May 2. Rare.
]44.

Lanivireo

fiavifrons.

YF, LL0W-THROATED ¾XREo.--A

wood-

land summer resident. First arrival noted April 14; last seen August
20, though it probably occurslater. Common.
145.

Mniotilta

varia.

BLACK AND WroTE

WARBLER.--Abundant

throughout the spring and summer. Earliest seen April 10, and latest
September5. Families of old and young in early July.
146.

Helmitheros

vermivorus.

WORM-EATING

WARBLER.--

Ar-

rives April 28, wanting after July 23. One pair found nestingon June 2,
and eggshatclAngon the 5th, and the young flying by June 23. Common.
147. Vermivora
chrysoptera. GOLDEN-WINGED•VARBLER.--N0t
common,but breeds; one nest with young, found June 5. Arrives May 5.
148.

Vermivora

celata

celata.

ORANGE-CROWNED •VARBLER.•

One specimenobtainedOctober2.
149. Vermivora peregrina. TENNESSEEWARBLER.•A migrant,
abundant in the fall from September16 to October 10. Apparently wanting in the springmigrations,probablytaking someother line for the vernal
flight.
150. Compsothlypis
americana
usne•e. PARULA •VARBLER.-An abundant breeding summer resident, building its lichen-suspended
nests in the Usnea on crab-apple trees and Cratsegus. Full plumaged
males here by April 13. One pair commencedbuilding nest April 30,
finishedby May 8, incubationwas in progressMay 13 when the nest was
destroyedby someboys. Flying youngare abundantby mid-July.
151. Dendroica tigrina. CArE MAY WARBLER.--A fall and spring
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migrant. Fine plumagedmales taken in late Septemberand young are
passinguntil October26. Oneadult rnalein songonthe campuson May 6;
this is my o•ly springrecord.
152.

Dendroica

•stiva

•stiva.

YELLOW WARBLEB.--

An abundant

summer breeding resident. Arrives April 13. Building by May 14 in
apple trees.
153.

Dendroica

c•rulescens

c•rulescens.

BLACK-THROATED BLUE

WARBLER.--Common in the spring and fall migrations; from April 20

to May 9 and from September16 to October9.
154.

Dendroica

coronata.

MYRTLE

WARBLER.--Common

in low

shrubbery,and careless
of approachthroughoutOctober; frequentingtree
tops and wary from April 18 to May 9, during which periodit is often in
song,and in nearly perfectvernal plumage. One recordfor March 14.
155.

Dendroica

magnolia.

MAGNOLIA WARBLER.-- A

common

spring and abundant fall migrant; May 8 to 13 and September10 to
October9; the fall specimens
mostlyimmature.
156. Dendroica cerulea. CERULEANWARBLER.-- A very rare spring
warbler,only two specimens
everseenhereby me; May 2, 1891,and May 1,
1893, the latter secured.
157. Dendroica pensylvanica.
CHESTNUT-SIDEDWARBLER.-- A•
uncommonspringmigrant, a few pairs stoppingto breed. Two nestswith
eggs,May 23, 1909, are my only breedingrecords. Very abundantin the
fall migrations,from July 18 to September10. The earlierfall recordsbeing
possiblylocallybred birds.
158. Dendroica striata. BLACK-rOLLWARBLER.--0nly two spring
records, May 16, 1903, and May 15, 1907, both full plumaged males.
Very abundantin the fall from September23 to October9.
159.

Dendroica

fusca.

BLACKBURNIAN WARBLER.--

Another

rare

springmigrant,but abundantin the fall. I sawand hearda full plumaged
male in songon the campus, May 14, 1910, and one other, May 2, 1892.
Common throughout September in immature plumage.
160.

Dendroica

virens.

BLACK-THROATED GREEN

WARBLER.--A

common spring and abundant fall migrant. Found during the latter

part of April, in breedingplumage,and from July 20 to October6. May
possiblybreed,as the July recordsare all immature birds.
161. Dendroica vigorsi. PINE WARBLER.--Very rare here; two
specimensobtained September 14.
162. Dendroicapalmarumhypochrysea.
YELLow iPALMWARBLER.
-- TWOadults securedMay 3; abundantin the fall from September30 to
October

22.

163. Dendroica discolor. PRAIRIEWARBLER.--0nly two records,
May 2 and September3• latter a youngbird.
164. Seiurus aurocapillus. 0VEN-BIRD.--An abundant breeding
summer resi6ent. Earliest arrival April 26, and latest seenOctober 12.
Nest with fledglingsJune 9.
165. Seiurus motacilla. LOUISIANa WATER-THRuSH.--This, the
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only form seenhere,breedsalongwater coursesin woodedravines. Arrives

April 9; latestrecordOctober10. I havekilledand closelywatchedmany,
to see if the slender-billed noveboracensis
occurred, but have found

everyspecimen
to be the large-billedform. Near Charleston,S.C., many
records that I have are all of noveboracensis.

166.

Geothlypis

triohas

triohas.

MARYLAND YELLOW-TttROAT.--

A summer resident, breeding; common. Arrives May 8; not seenafter
September 27.

167. Icteria vixens vixens. YELLOW-BREASTED
CHA?.--Abundant;
breeds. Arrives April 29. Seenin its 'droppingsong' May 3; latest
noted September16, a female.
168. Wilsonia citrina. •IooDED WkRBLER.--Apparently rare in
the spring,May 12 the earliestrecord. SeenagainJuly 30 and commonin
August and up to September15.
179.

Wilsonia

pusilla

pusilla.

WILSON'S WARBLER.-- Occasional.

Two springrecords,May 12, 1906, and May 15, 1907; and three records
for September20 and 28, 1892,andSeptember10, 1910.
170. Wilsonia canadensis. CANADAWARBLER.--One
specimen
only,
August 15.

171. Setophaga ruticflla.

REDSTART.--Asummerresident,arrives

April 30 and remainsuntil September30.
172.

Artthus

rubescens.

PIPIT.--A

winter

visitor.

In

flocks on

the bare fields from October 19 to April 2. In severewinters, not seenin
January or February.
173. Mirnus polyglottos polyglottos. MOCKINGBIRD.--An
irregular

and uncommonvisitor or resident,I hardly knowwhich to say. For the
past three years, two have been constantresidentson the campus,and
are reportedto have bred. Beforethis, my records,oddly enough,are for
the late fall and winter months only.

174. Durnetella carolinensis. CATBIRD.--Summer breeding resident; abundant. ArrivesApril 26; latest seenOctober10. Buildingby
May 12.
175.

Toxostorna

rufurn.

BROWN THRASHER.--An

abundant sum-

mer resident,from April 10 to October9. Earliest nestand eggs,JuDe3.
176. Thryothorus ludovicianus ludovicianus. CAROLINAWREN.Resident; its bright, voluble song heard throughout the winter. Full
fledgedyoung, May 16.
177. Thryomanes bewicki bewicki. BEWICK'SWREN.-- Abundant;
a breedingsummerresident,nestingin holesin fencerails, on beamsunder
houses,in barnsand corncribs,and othersuitableplaces. ArrivesMarch
17, seenand heard until September30; one stray specimenJanuary 22,
1903. Commences
to build by March 28, nestingall throughApril, and
nestand eggsfoundas late as May 11.
178. Troglodytes a•don a•don. tIo•:sE WREN.--A common summer resident,building in holes in the brick walls of the collegebuildings.
Seenfrom April 24 to September23.
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179. Nannus

hiemalis

hiemalis.

[.oct.

WINTER WREN.--Occasi0nally

seen. Some half dozen records from October 9 to November 16.
180. Cistothorus
stellaris.
SnORT-BILLED M•RSH
WREN.--One

specimensecured,October 24. Suitable localities not very numerous in
this mountain

land.

181. Telmatodytes
palustris palustris.
WREN.-- Frequent, from April 28 to October 30.

LONG-BILLED MARSH
I have found one nest,

but do not think it is a regular breeder,owing,perhaps,to the scarcityof
suitable marshy places.
182. Certhia faxniliaris americana. BROWN CREEPER.--It may
be my fault that I have seenthis inconspicuouslittle bird only from April
10 to May 1, and from October 10 to February 18, apparently more
commonin the fall and winter• when the trees are bare. On one occasion,
clad in khaki I was standingmotionlesswatching a Creeper on an oak tree
near by, whenthe bird flewdownwardandlit on my leggings,andscrambled
nearly up to my waist,whenit took fright andflew away.
183.

Sitta

carolinensis

carolinensis.

WroTE-BREASTED

NUT-

HATCH.--Resident, and fairly abundant.
184.

Sitta

canadensis.

RED-BREASTED NUTHATCH.--I

secured two

on August 12, 1899, which seemedto be young, just fledged. One other
obtained September 1.
185. Penthestes carolinensis
DEE.-

Resident.

carolinensis. 'CAROLINA CHICKA-

Common.

186. B•olophus bicolor. TUFTED TIT:•OUSE.--Resident, and, with
the former species,comingaround dwellqngsin the winter; one specimen
flying through an open window into a room. Breeds in holes in trees,
building April 13, nestingApril 28, and with young May 30.
187. Regulus satrapa satrapa.
GOLDEN-CROWNEDSINGLET.March 28 to April 15, and October 15 to December29. Two recordsin
January, 10 and 30, 1902. Abundant during the migrations.
188. Regulus calendula calendula. RUBY-CROWNEDKINGLET.One record,January 30, 1902,in companywith R. satrapasatrapa. Abundant from April 10 to 23, its wonderful songthen heard occasionally. In
the fall, in great numbersfrom September27 to November 22.
189.

Polioptila

c•rulea

c•rulea.

BLUE-GRAY GNATCATCHER.-

Frequent, from April 17 to May 9. One record July 18, and two for
September 2 and 20.
190. Hylocichla mustelina.
Wood THRUSH.--An abundant summer resident,from April 26 to September30.
191. Hylocichla fuscescens fuscescens. VEER¾.--A spring migrant, from April 30 to May 6. Common.
192. Hylocichla ustulata swainsoni. OLIVE-RACKEDTHRUSH.-

TO distinguishwith certainty this speciesfrom the Hermit Thrush, and

otherscloselyrelated,Whensitting,flying or hoppingin denseand dark
underbrush,without committingmurder,is not given to all ornithologists.
I have only two positiverecordsof the Olive-back, May 9 and 13. One
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At other times I

have beenunwillingto say positivelyas to the species,and have killed too
many Hermits to make sure,and have latterly preferredto remain in doubt,
rather than kill.

193. Hylocichla
guttara
pallasi. It•RMXT THRusH.--Cormnon
from March 6 to May 8 and from October 12 to November 2.
194.

Planesticus

migratorius

migratorius.

Rom•.--

I

have

recordsof individuals and flocks for every month in the year. About
September18 the breedingbirds start south, and are succeededthroughout
the fall and winter by more northern birds, the •nost northern probably
making this region the averagelimit of their southernmigration, going
a little south from here in severe winter weather and returning with every
mild change. This past winter (1912), a very severe one, numbers of

RolJinshave been on the campus throughoutJanuary and February.
Spring migrantsbegin to return by February 22, wavesof migration pass
through in March; by April 11 building is goingon. There are, I think,
at least three broods,certainly two. In 1900 1 foundpartially fledgedand
fluttering young on April 6.
195. Sialia sialis sialis. BLUEB•D.--Practically
resident and
breedingabout the housesin suitableholes; nestbuildingasearly as March
24. In cold weather,feedingon the berriesof ampelopsis,on the piazza
of my house. Some times absent for a period during very severewinter
weather; though somewinters, here through the whole season.

SUMMARY.

Residents.

e

Killdeer.

Red-headedWoodpecker.

Bob-white.

Flicker.

Ruffed Grouse.
Turkey.
Mourning Dove.
Turkey Vulture.
Cooper'sHawk.
Red-shoulderedHawk.
Sparrow Hawk.

Blue Jay.
Crow.
Meadowlark.
Goldfinch.
Cardinal.
Mockingbird.
Carolina Wren.

Barred Owl.
Screech Owl.
Great Horned Owl.

White-breasted Nuthatch.
Carolina Chickadee.
Tufted Titmouse.

Downy Woodpecker.

Robin (seenote).

Pileated Woodpecker,

Bluebird.
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Summer

Residents.
Towhee.

Green Heron.
Woodcock.

Indigo Bunting.
Purple Martin.

Upland Plover.

Cliff Swatlow.

SpottedSandpiper.
Sharp-shinnedHawk.
Broad-wingedHawk.

Barn

Swallow.

Bank Swallow.

Yellow-billed Cuckoo.
Black-billed Cuckoo.

Cedar Waxwing.
Red-eyed Vireo.
Warbling Vireo.

Kingfisher.

Yellow-throated
Vireo.
Black and White Warbler.

Whip-poor-will.
Nighthawk.
ChimneySwift.

Ruby-throated
Hummingbird.

Worm-eatingWarbler.
Golden-wingedWarbler.

Kingbird.
CrestedFlycatcher.

Parula Warbler.
Yel]ow Warbler.

Phoebe.
Wood Pewee.

Chestnut-sided Warbler.
Oven-bird.
Louisiana Water-Thrush.

Yellow-belliedFlycatcher.
Acadian Flycatcher.
Least Flycatcher.
Red-wingedBlackbird.

Maryland Yellow-throat.
Yellow-breasted

Chat.

Redstart.

Catbird.
Brown Thrasher.
Bewick's Wren.
House Wren.

Orchard Oriole.

Baltimore Oriole.

Purple Grackle.
Vesper Sparrow.
GrasshopperSparrow.

Long-billed Marsh Wren.
Wood Thrush.

Chipping
Spyrow.
Field Sparrow.
Winter

Red-tailed Hawk.

Hairy Woodpecker.
Red-belliedWoodpecker.
Prairie Horned Lark.

Residents.

Savannah Sparrow.
Tree Sparrow.
Junco.

Swamp Sparrow.

Spring Visitors.

Bonaparte'sGull.

Canada Goose.
Great Blue Heron.

Hooded Merganser.
Baldpate.

Osprey.
Nelson's Sparrow.

Green-wingedTeal.
Blue-wingedTeal.

Tree Swallow.

Ring-billedGull.

Redhead.

Canvas-back.

Ring-neckedDuck.
Buffie-head.

Blue-headed Vireo.
Cerulean Warbler.

Veery.
Olive-backed Thrush.

Auk

[Oct.
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Fall

Visitors.

Wood Duck.

Bronzed Grackle.

Ruddy Duck.
King Rail.
Least Sandpiper.

TennesseeWarbler.
Pine Warbler.
Winter Wren.

Short-cared Owl.

Short-billed

Marsh Wren.

Late Winter and Spring Visitors.
Black Duck.
Pintail.
Shoveller.

Cowbird.
Pine Slain.

Spring and Fall Visitors.
Pied-billed

Grebe.

Rose-breasted

Bittern.

Grosbeak.

Scarlet Tanager.
Cape May Warbler.

Virginia Rail.
Sora Rail.
Coot.

Black-throated

Blue Warbler.

Myrtle Warbler.
Magnolia Warbler.
Black-poll Warbler.

Wilson's Snipe.
Pectoral Sandpiper.
Greater Yellow-legs.
Yellow-legs.
Solitary Sandpiper.

Blackburnian Warbler.
Black-throated
Green Warbler.
Yellow Palm Warbler.
Prairie Warbler.
Hooded Warbler.
Wilson's Warbler.

Barn Owl.

Sapsucker.
Bobolink.

Rusty Blackbird.
White-crownedSparrow.
White-throated Sparrow.
Lincoln's Sparrow.
Fox Sparrow.

Golden-crownedKinglet.
Ruby-crownedKinglet.
Blue-grayGnatcatcher.
Hermit

Thrush.

Fall, Winter and Spring Visitors.
Horned Grebe.

Purple Finch.
Pipit.
Brown Creeper.

Mallard.

LesserScaupDuck.
Marsh

Hawk.

Fall and Winter

Golden Eagle.

Visitors-

Loggerhead Shrike.
Summer

Visitors.

Little Blue Heron.

Canada Warbler.

Black-crownedNight Heron.

Red-breasted

Nuthatch.
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Auk

Oct..

Accidcntal.
Loon.

Goshawk.

Franklin's Gull.

Bald Eagle.

Forster's

Duck

Tern.

Common Tern.

Hawk.

Pigeon Hawk.

Black Tern.

Saw-whet

Black-capped Petrel.

Raven.

Owl.

Florida Gallinule.

Crossbill.

Dowitcher.
SemipalmatedPlover.

Bachman'sSparrow.
Orange-crownedWarbler.

Black Vulture.

Residents .....................................................
Summer Residents ..............................................
Winter Residents ...............................................

28

Spring Visitors.................................................
Late Winter and Spring Visitors.................................

19
5

Fall

Visitors ...................................................

55
8

10.

Spring and Fall Visitors.........................................
Fall, Winter and Spring Visitors.................................

35
7

Fall and •Vintcr Visitors .........................................
Summer Visitors ...............................................
Accidental .....................................................

4
19

Unclassifiedor Hypothetical.....................................

3
195

It will be noted that I have not included in this list the omni-

presentEnglishSparrow. Thisdoesnot implythat wearefavored
abovesurroundingregions. My divisionof seasons
is not exactly
that usuallygiven,but I thoughtthis moreminutedivisionwould
give moreexactlythe timesof appearanceof visitors.

